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$5 Million Needed to
Finance Building Plan

1957 Talahi
Largest Ever
The T,\ LAl-11 , the college year•
book . . will go on sa le for the sec-

, by M a r ie Hassing
the present Lime 353 arc- crowded ond lim e this year on Monday,
A $4,785,482 approprialions bill into the se Ci\•e buildings.
January 14, to Friday, January
The housing situ ation for men 18, in th e fir st fl oor lounge.
to finance a 10 year building ero-

gram at St. Cloud State Teachers
college will be recommended to
the 1957 session of the Minnesota
legislature.
The rea son for this prop05cd
building program is that our college is suffering from "g rowing
pains" and will suffer to a much
greater extent in the-,. coming
yea.rs .

A prediction based on a count
o! children born in the state in
recent years reveals that by 1970
the enroUment at the college will
be double what it ls now. The
r ecord of births was 46,845. These
are the ones who arc now in coll ege. ln 1952 tbc numbc.,r was

79,UlS. These are the ones that
w~h~e

e:~~r~c~8W ing:::~g
3

trend toward college attendance.
The number of people who attend
college has increased 1'.rom 10 per
cent in 1920 to 26.S per cent in
1955. An estimate based on these
fi gures shows that our college
will have an enrollment or about
4,200 by 1970.

These figures mean that we arc
going to need an increa se in facilities to accomodatc the increa sed enrollments.
The expansion program is a lready behind schedule. The college is at this time overcrowded
and understafied. Only 30 classrooms are now available for gen•
eral education · classes and 34• arc
needed.
This number, which
will grad ually increase to 77 in
1970, docs not include the science
departments.
The cOnstruction of a new laboratory • sc hool, which will be
started in 1957, will bring temporary relief to the situation by
leaving 12 classrooms in the present laboratory building vacant
for use in general education.
This relief, however, will be
short-lived because by 1958 a total
or 42 general education classrooms will be needed and' only 40
will be available. In 1960 a total
or 49 will be needed; in 1965,
59 will be needed; and finally
in 1970 the need will be increased
to 77.
Th;is crowded situation is ~ot
eonfmcd to g~neral education .
~lass~ms. With_ more studen~
~~~;~~~t,~t';~~r:ta:s::::~~s
be needed. Already there is a
shortage of office space. One bundrcd thirty-two people arc using

!~

is still worse. Brainerd hall accomodates only 78 men, less than
s~ven per cent of the ma le students enrolled. The balance of
the students live in ofr-campus
homes, many of which do not
meet the st andard s the college
would like the m lo, or they commute from their parent's homes
and drive 40 to 50 miles a day
because they could not find adequate housing near the campus.
A new women's dormitory is
now under construction. It will
provide 220 beds. This is far
from adequate, however. This
dormitory will be paid for by long
term bonds , gradually liquidated
through fees collected at the dormitories .
A study of predicted enrollments and a study of the number
of students requiring dormitory
housing indicates that by 1961
hou sing facilities for 900 students
will have to be built. In 1968 facilities will be needed fo r 1,000 more
students than in 1961. Therefore',
plan s call for a 200-bed dormitory
lo be built in each of the years
from 1958 lo 1968 except 1959,
1962, and 1963. In 1959 it is planned to build a 300-bcd dormitory.
It also recommended that a
Student Union be built by 1962.
Like the dormitories, this build·
ing could be financed by sell-liquidating revenue bonds.
The question of where these
proposed. buildings are to be built
has been raised. According to
President George Budd, it is im•
possible to answer that question
at this time, because of the many
problems involved in a long-range
building program such as this
plan. However, tentative plans
are being made.

Housman
Reviews

It will inClud e more pictures
of class room life and more and
better activity pictures which
include the fu ll year's activities
at the college:.
The cover will also be different. It will be a hard one , which
is the trend in college yearbooks,
instead of the padded type that
was previously used.
The TALAHI staff consists or
30 members, or which 90 per cent
a re fre shmen.
The ,co-editors of the TALAHl
arc Mina Cla sc mcn of Long
Prairie a nd Bud Ulven of Fin•
layson. Others who hold key PD·
sitions on the staff are Bill Nelson, a Crcsh'm an Crom Sauk Rap•
ids, in charge or lay-out ; M:ajel
Hemm, a fre sh man Crom Eyota,
in . charge of organization; and
Karen Rankin, in charge of
sports. She, too , is a fre shman
and comes Crom St. Louis Park.
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V1c&Rovs
are Smoother-• .

Acco; ding to Mr. Bill Donnelly,

Two new books in
of
dramatics were reviewed by Dr.
Arthur L . Housma n in the December 1956 issue of Educational
Theatre J ourna l.

years, with many capable fresh•
men on it who had held high
school editor positions." Bud
Ulven, co-editor, adds, "They
arc a rea l fine bunch to work
.with; and with the enthusia sm
they show, the yearbook should ·
be one of the £ineSt."

Sh~~!s;!:~::n w~s r ~ng ~~n:~Y ~;
Brents Stirling. The second was
on "Form a nd Idea in Modern
Theatre" by John Ga ssner.
~ new member oJ th c fa~ul~y
this year., Dr. Hous_man. 15 a
gradu ale of th e Umvcrsity of

The yearbooks will be distrib•
uted about the lasl week of May.
o:d~~~Jt:~dn~~~~;!
have purcha sed one will be taken
care of first. Any extra copies
3re sold o·n a "first come, first
served" ba sis.

lhe ""'
fi eld

:::;:ex:::

:•:·===================:::::::;
I:w
J.
Paul Sheedy* Was An Ugly Duckling Till
Wildroot Cream:Oil Gave Him Confidence

BECAUSE . ONLY VICEROY
· HAS 20,000 FILTERS

...

Twice As ..
Many_. Filters ...
AS THE OTHER TWO

. LARGEST~SELLING. FILTER BRANDS .

Increased · enrollments also require expansion of the specialized
depart ments such as science, in~
duslrial arts, art, ri:iusic, physical
education, and business.
A time-table has been worked
out calling for appropriations for
a new science building in 1957. a
new physical education building
in 1959, a new arts and music
building in 1965 and a business
education building in 1967.
These buildings will be plan•
ned so they can be expanded as
needs arise. Extra space in these
buildings will be used for general
classrooms and omccs unW they
arc needed lo meet the increased
enrollm ents iii their respective

tor

that Christmas, Spirit _lo each one
of the members.
After the mem bers were fini shed caroling, gam es were pl ay,.y,.
and refreshm ent s were served.
All major-minor members had l
wonderful time, along with their
advisor Miss Charlotte Curran.
The members arc already looking
forwa rd to next years Christm.-.. .
party.

Heading the faculty section is
Betty Strandquist from Watertown; Gloria Humphrey ls from
McGregor and is in charge or
the index. Annelha Gallion, a
freshman from Isle, is in charge
of the cJass section. Howard
Weise is the yearbook business
manager and Darrell Fluke is
the photographer.

126.

. dC:a~~::r~'l~·cducatlon classroom
I
btiilding will be needed in the
future; however , th is should not
be before 1970. •
·
P lans also call for an addition
to the present Kiehle library to
accommodate 1,000 students and
· for an auditorium in 1970 ~to seat
a minimum of 5,000. ·•
Increa sed enrollments a l s o
bring a need
more housing
facilities. Not a Single new dor. nfi.tory ha s been built in the past
41 ybars. ·
The present girls dormitories,
five of them in , all, .were made
to olCComodatc 300 students. At

OecCJ.!lbCr 12, 1956, was the
dale set by U1c Ma jor-Minor club,
fo r thei r a nnual Chri stma s party.
The party wn s held at Judy Hall
and a variety or things were done
for entertain ment. The party was
opened by the members or the
club singi ng Chri stma s carols. It
made cvryone fee l as though
Christmas was rea lly around the
corne r , and it sa ve a touch of

;~~~s P~!t~l :~!r~~t~~

10
• office
designed
modatc space
7~. The
-oi>eningto ofacc~
the ,._

new laboratory school will· make
ollice space for 54 more faculty
members in the old school. This,
howe ver, will not suffice as the
faculty will have to be increased
to 165 to 1958 and there will be
adequate office spa ce for only

The price will be S2 to take
care of th e printing expenses.
The TALAHI, thi s year, will
bf! bigger than ever before. It
will still have IGO pages , but the
size has been increased to 9xl2
inches, making it about one-thi rd
lim es bigge r than l>cfore.

MM Christmas Party Last Week

•

f
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COMPARE!

.

you're quacking up",saorted his 'g irl friend. '"Your •ppeannce is
fowl. Why don't you wise up to Wi.ldioot Crea m-Oil?" So). Paul marshed
right down . to the store and f«ked up a bottle. Now he"• th e sharpen
duck in school because his hair looks handsome aitd
·
healthy ... out but nei,er greasy. When last seen he
was sipping • chocolate mouhed with the · prettiest
ch ick on campus ( •.. ~ad she caught the bill I) So Jf
che gals are gi".:iag you the bird, be tter ge.,t some
Wildroot Crea,n•Oil . .. eider· a bottle' or ha~dy cube.
Guau..ateed to d rive mou swimmio' ~,iJd I ·

"ShHdy,

t o/JJJ So. Uams' ll,11 Rd., Jf/ 1/l;a,,1111 1/1, N. Y

·wlldroot Cream-OIi
gives you confidence

Viceroy~s exclusive filter is mode
from pure cellulose-soft, snowawhite1 nOh.lrol t
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• Names the Same
1-n D.irectory

~ ~ r.,~
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by Lee Hol m

~·

· Have you c,•cr wondered -' Why

(\\

V

• do I get all this stuff?" that is
dumped in your p.o. box? Docs
it belong to you or not? Looking

~

- "-1\

.{{

_,,

•

~

·

Square Dancers .Set Goals
New ~Season Begins

IJA~ As
!-'_1'f~
,,,-

.

,

41 ~,.~ 1·;,,::-_, •,

By Ned Rassmussen
ov~~i~ !:~h!~rectory you can
(\.s th e holiday season fast approaches \\ e a, e agam
poLook at o11 the Johnson's listed hca nng, l_h c old Ch_ns trnas favorites , _both m the sacred a nd
•· In the directory. There arc 46 secular fi elds. I lhmk some of th~ mccst are the old carols
listed and of that there are two sung by s uch groups as Fred Wanng's chorus and the voices
Patric.Ia's two Susan's and three of Waller Schuman .
Phyllis'. •And the Johnson's lead
Then we have the standard pops such a~ '"White Christthe list in number, too.
mas" by Bing Crosby, " Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer,"
~
Next !Jl the Anderson's ':"ho recorded by Gene Autry and several others, but the record
number 33 and thcf have Just· that I place on top of this list is "Silver Bells" done by Martwo Gordon's, two Richard 's and garet Whiting and Jimmie Wakely. These records seem to
two Ro~rt•~be
d th sell as many copies each Christmas as other pops do during
The ? on s num r 29 an
,e the year.
28
th 01
=on• "[' 0
~ ~;,~
Speaking of Maggie Whiting, she has recently released

c~~\~!,

by Joel Wirt•
If yo u happe n to pass Eastman Hall and hear I he call,
choose· your partner, everybody sw in g, don 't become

alarmed. It is only lhe square dan ce club holding ano ther
one of th eir happy meelings.
The square dance club was orga ni zed in 1948, and has
been in progress eve r since. During the course or lime, it

has also acquired a nickname. The nickname given to t he
sq uare dance club is the Charlie Miller Club, named in
honor of one of our previous faculty members here at St.
Cloud State Teachers College. He was given this honor because during his stay at St. Cloud T. C. he was very interest•
ed in young folks, and especially in thei r recreatio n. He
was active in lhe square da nce club, and since it was organ~e~a~~s\t
~~f~~: h is reti rement, they decided

~rf;,'.\r,,;_3~

sec lhal along with being a favo• ald's, a:!o wKathle;n's ' a:': three a .n':w record called "The Monef Tree,_" a ra~her cleyer little rite or the students of St. Cloud
Robert's The Nelson's have !wo d1tt1e. It has a good beat and mce lyncs. It JS the frrst Mag- T.C., il has also been a part of
Dallas'. ·
gie has had on the top fifty lists for quite some lime antl I'm our school for many years.
There's a I e w Peterson's sure it will climb much higher.
.
In previous years the square
around also. 22 to be exact ol
This number has also been recorded by the two vrrtues, dance c.lub has made several ap, which four spell their name Peter• Patience and Prudence. · Although their record is_ no . com• pea rances. They have given a
sen_ 01 the 22 there are lou~petition for Miss Whiting's, I like it and I'm sure ,t will do demonstration fpr the Rockville
who are named Richard. That quite well from a financial viewpoint. These two fine ar- P.T.A., they ha\"c appeared on a
must be very confusing !or all lists also have another record out called " Gonna Get Along T.V. program, and lhey have
ii they all were in the same <)ass. Without You Now." This one is probably the bes t that they also danced for convocations at
Also there arc th ree Donalds.
h ave ever recorded and will climb much faster than the our own school.
. The most common n_ames you other. It has the be~t, the lyrics, and the all around quality
You do not have to be an ex•
pcricn ccd dancer to belong to
~dlh~ro;h~~:u~:su~!:d :~ai~~~ that mark a hit.
Brown and the like are very
The calypso styles of Harry Belafonte seem to . have this club. You ca n come and
rew here on campus. The Smith's created a new trend on pop mus,c. As you probably know, learn square dancing right from
v e r y beginning. Simple
number only seven, Brown's calypso singing is native to the West Indies, especially Jam• the ares
arc done at the begin• • eight · Swanson's, six ; Erickson's aica and Trinidad. Mr. Belafonte's s tyle is a good example squ
ning or the yea r and as time pronumber eight: Thompson's num - of the true calypso street singers wh o make up their lyrics gresses,
harder squares arc tried
ber seven; but the Larson's listed on the spot to suit their listeners, and also sing their native and learned.
are 19; Hanson's arc 18 and the working songs. One of the latest records done in th!s style
Mem bers or the square dance
Miller's total ten.
is a number entitled "The Banana Boat Song." ThJS song club
enjoy working with their
•
or •_II the names th at .are dom- has been recorded by several artists but the only authentic advisors who arc Miss Eva Mc•
•inate m numbc! accordmg to th e calypso styling of this number is done by a group called Kee and Dr. A. F. Brainard.
ones I have listed above some 11The Tigers."
They do most of the calling for
~ ~ou~d :Cnadndf::!1ansa!ou~; !
I •have never heard of this group before, but _I ~elie~e th e squa re dances, and arc conwith all the Johnson's, Ander- that they are an aclual calypso troupe, and that this JS their sidered by the members very
active and helpful advisors.
son's, Nelson's, Olson's, Larson's, first record to !>e released on the pop field.
,
r Pete.rson's and all the "son's"
I am qmte enthused over this record , and I m sure that
The sc hedule for their meet•
ings ha s been changed this year.
here on campus.
if you hear it you will be too.

•

Mcclings are now he ld on the
second and fourth Wednesdays
of the month al Eastman Hall.
Dancing lime is 7 :00-9:00 p.m.
The program usuall y consists
of slmple squares and round
dances. One o{ the interesting
items in square dancing is di!fer•
cnt dances from various coll.Ir
tries are used such as lhe Nor.
wcgian, Slovakia n, and of course,
the Am erican squa re dance.
Their Ch ristmas Party ts consid•
cred a very vital part of lhcir
program. This year it was held
December 12 oul at Talahi. The
progra m consisted or dancing
the usua l types or danocs that
they had lea rned, and ut lhc end
or the program refres hments
were served.
An important item in every
club is having goals in which to
work towa rd . The most important
goal or the square dance club is
lo increase lhcir m~mbcrship.
Up lo th is time th ey arc not a
very large group, but they are
out working on people and try•
ing lo convince them to join.
They also have a record coUcc•
tion and every year they add a
few new records lo lhcir .collcc•
lion.

IA Fraternit)" H as
Christmas Party
The Chi Sigma Chi Industria l
Arts Honor fralcrnity will hold
its Christma s party on Wedner

day, December 19.
The club members and their
wives and girl friends will be
treated lo a Christma s turkey
feed at lhc party.

...

All

thro ~h
the
holi ays. .

•

lbu get better looking in a '57 Clievrolet I
There·• a. whole new outlook behind t he wheel:-•
bigger view of the road over t hat &a88y pood. And
isn't that new instrument phnel a honey!

~
IJILi!l;;fi11
· r~

"2?0-f,,p . hlgh•perloqnonce
M<gine oho oYOllo ble ot

eauo cost. •

Look through that '57 Chevrolet windshield and you see
how its new, deeper design
gives you better, safer vision.
Glance down-just a bitand your eyes rest on lhc
sweetest instrument panel a
car ever had.

Then, take the wheel and

you'll fin d lhc going's even
he l ler than the looking !
(Hbrsepower ranges up to
• 245,) • Come in and ~

..

Only f ranchi.$cd Chct·rolcl dealers ~

Su'C."('t, 1m001h and ,any! The 8•1 Air Convertible with Body by iisher.

displa)' lhis f amous lraclcmorlc

See ·.Your A u.t hori z ed Che v rol e t D ealer
•
TUESDAY, DECEMBER ·18, 1956

Nothing '
does it like
,,, Seven-Up
PAGE FIVE

St. Cloud Meets Augsburg Thursday

Miller and Grams Pace
86-82 Win Over Falcons
By Lury l•rson
Grcnt second h alf playing by
Eddi e Miller and Ted Gram s.
plu s Sterling fil;Bl h alr pl ay by
J ack Kelly ga \'C St. Cloud a hard fou ght 86-82 victory over Rl\'er
Falls at Eastman ha lJ Saturd ay
night.

instrum ental in th e 44 -3~St. Cloud
lead .
Miller !-CQ.red eight points to
stn r t the second half and St. Cloud
led 54 -36, but River F a ll s with
Stiffen and Ma rs hal l leading the
way cut the mnrgin to 69-62.
Th e Hu :--kics buill the ir lead to

Augsburg. St. Cloud ·s oppone nts they met Wartburg college losing
Thursday night nt Ea!>tman ha ll . 80-66.
wi'II appea r 011 th e fl oo r with four
Bc Corf' n inning into St. Thomas
r<'lurn ing le tt e rmen .
Sa turda y night , the Au gg ics we re
llowcn- r . the ofte u hea rd cry holding a 1-1 record in MIAC
of la ck of h<' ig ht and c.xpe ric nec competition.
Art er conquering
is hea rd rrom th e Au ggic C'am p. Concord ia 73-63 , they were troun cThe Augg ics . like the ll uskics, cd by Maca lcster 72•54.
arc hn\lin g thei r share or troubles ca~~-::ln !:kt~~ t: 1m~o~•~: ~ : ~
1 0
~:~so::ca;,;c1~t;cyto dr;~~/ F~~~~ . rflurning sta rter from last year's
the same team th a t a ppea red al' ' 'Flying Mjdgct Circus.' ' Missing
Ea stm a n hall Satunfay ni g ht, 80- from la st year's team , which
75.
finished in third place in the
They aga iri ta sled defeat whe n 1956 MIA C standings, arc gua rds

Tcbbcn , another two•ti mc letter-•
man, scored 125 points las l year.
He plays both forwa rd and gua rd .

The Jca d changed hands sev- R0-66 as M ii/er hit eight more

cral times in the opening min- quick point s.

utes. MilJer hlt a fi elder and a
!rec throw to give the Huskies

!n~G-~~l~~a;1~!yts!:~lr~rs:i~!~
th
{;;~~?~sri:i:~f!y~e:'iiien ga ,•c

.f~~~~l~~~~s a lead th ey never reGra·ms, Baggenstoss and Kelly
quickly upped the ma rgin to 2820 with eight minutes le ft in the
· ·half.

High scoring Dick Robinson is
ooe of lhe new additions to this
years Augg ies. Robinson, a junior
from Minneapolis Centra l, was
alt city and a ll district guard in
1954. He scored 22 Points against
River Falls .

Hh ·cr F a llgf ,: ttni'.t1 11 pf 1p
Mar,hall. f .. • • • • • • • • • •
s 1-2 3 11

~=::;!: . :::::~::::>i H j i
?~;:ere.:::::::::::::::: ! f} i :;
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Wrestlers Down Jays, 2 4-8
St. Cloud's wrestling team won Jerry Dalseth 4.0 in one o/ the
six of eight matches last Friday best matches of the afternoon and
afternoon to defeat St. John's Kenoyer decisioned Tom Christian
24-8 at Collegeville.
, 4-2 in another excellent match.
. Three of .the ~ctori~s cam~ by
Bob Klick, 157 pounder, Jost
pms, counting ftve pomts apiece. lo Lahy Betzler, st. John's
Tom Robbins, 130 pound.er , student coach 8-6 makin g the
-pinned Dale Craft in ~o minu~s score 16-8 for St. Cloud.
and 37 seconds or the first pertod
Dick Anderson then pinned
to tie the score at 5.5 after the
Huskies forfeited the 123 pound John O' Fallon in 5 :24 adding
another big five points to the
division.
Denlly Errist, local 123 pound Huskie score in the 167 pound
wrestler, was forc ed to miss the division.
Steve White, in the 167 class,
meet because of an injury. This
necessitated the forfeit giving th e clinched the St. Cloud victory by
outlasting Arny Mages ~ 2.
J ays a 5-0 lead.
Bob Sanderson and Ken Ken- Jn the be~vywcigbt class, Jim
oyer each added three points for McHugh pinn ed Roger Ludwig to
St. Cloud as they won their make the score St. Cloud 24 St.
matches. Sanderson d e f e a t e d John's 8.

---=-,._._-~=-o-==--=-==----------
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12
14
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26

Feb.%

"
Vern Baggenstoss leaps high in the ai.J:, as he attempts to

I

.

score against Stout.

Ch ronl( le photo

by

Two freshmen may _be used quite a bit throughout the
season , They are Bob Essler and .Mike D'oe. St. .Clou'd fans
hnd tlieir first look at the boys during the Stout game.
·
Althou1:h Doe. saw a little action earlier .in the season,
Tuesday night was the ,first time he was in for any amount
of tim·c. Altbougb still making some bad mistakes, he shows
promise and may come through to be .. of some help. •
Essler, a former Sauk Centre star, was .moved up to
the varsity from the fr~shnian team. Like Qoe, Essler also
looks promising but needs a little'.more polish. .
PAGE ' SJ'.X .
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John Ulve n

':!: there

Wl>U•
Moorhud

Manll:ato
Rl•er Falls
Moort1c11d
Be:mldll
Manltato
Winona

there

.....

Hockey Team Starts Practice
Eight letterme n were among )llheir.t
, ttendin g high school in
the 16 hockey candid ates that 'Maine.
opened practice 13st week.
Dave Albright , Jim Chisholm ,
The team , • coached by Jack Ron Arndt , Clifi Nygren , Dennis
Wink, opens ilc; season January Brynstad, Jim Leaney, Tom Don10 against St. John's on the local aghue and Gene Ristow a rc also
rink.
battling for positions on the team.
Loaney participated in the 1954
Ten games are schedu led for
state tournam ent as a member
the icemen, six at home and four
of the Wayzata team:
::·~ ·m!~e first fiv e meets will
J.n . 10

St . John ·•
Alumni
SupcriOr

Returning letterm en arc Dick
12
Leclair, Kieth Schafer, Jim Rutherford, Sheldon Fe rtig, Jim Halstad. Ed. Ture nne , · Bill Ca rlsqn, ~
and Paul Bouchard.
Feb. 2
Schafer was all-conference al
9
Wayzata high school. Boucha rd
u
was selected to the all-state team
23

St.rhQm.1111

,Conconl\11"

St . Johll ••
Co1100rdi•
Superior
Culeton
Carleton

• •• the low-cost

GREYHOUND WAY

...

...

The final game for the basketball team before the boll•
days is Thursday night when Augsburg invades Eastman
hall.
The Auggies will want revenge from
last year's defeat. · It was one of those
close ones that fans like to see with the
Huskies finally winning 96-92.
· 1 remember, after ·the game, Paul
Meadows · said, "I hope we don't run into
another pair of good guards like those
the Auggies have.-''
But this year, the Auggies don't have
those two outstanding guards, Ron Hess
and Jim Plumedahl.
Dose
As a mattet of fact, the Auggies ·
have been running into a little trouble along the way. The)
dropped their opener to River Falls 80-75 ~~d were, then
beaten by Wartburg 80-66, a margin of 14 p·omts.
'-Although defeating Concordia, perennial floormat or
the MlAC, they lost by 18 points to Macalester three days
later.
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Again St. Cloud has a · football Jllayer that rCceived
honorable mention for Little All-American.
Scott Peterson was so honored recently. Last year, you
may recall, Bob Kosel also received honorable mention.
Peterson carried the ball 111 times this year and averaged 7.4 yards per carry, In conference play he averaged
10 yards per carry by gaining 450 yards in 45 tries.
He was named as the most valuable player on the team
by his team mates and missed being most valuable in the
conference by the flip of a coin.
·

1

The pivot sp0l will probably_<.!
be fill ed by either Roger Beaman
or Tai Tischer. Beaman is a 6-1
senior from Dawson ; while Tischer, who sta nds 6·3, is only a
sophomore. Fans will remember
Tischer as a member or the •
Wuhbum stale champions in
1955. At 230 pound s. he is the
heaviest man on the squad .
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Total.,

Jim Plumcda hl and Ron Hess,
center Virgil Gehring. and Fo rward Luther Olson.
&
Bake r , who lettered as a reserve guard in the 1954·55 se ason and as a regular for wa rd
last year , will be joined by returnin g lettermen Dea n Holmes, .,
Dick Green, and ~ etc Tebben.
Holm es. a 6·0 semor letterman
from Cannon Falls , won letters
~s .a freshm an, sophomore and
Jumor. He wa s all•co nierence
while al ~ nnon Falls two years. 'Green, a two yea r letterman,
is the fa stest man on the squad.
He was an all city guard at Vocational high school in 1954.
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"Ho.Ho, Ho.Ho, Ho-Ho, Hot''
Ia it just because he's.jolly? ·
I believe he's off his troUey.
•• . Glfta for everyone ,on earth ·
Breed hysteria-not mirth

Ir you bad his job to do
Bet you'd shake like jelly tool •.
End your gilt problems before they start. Give
Chesterfield in the carton that glows Jor real-to all
the heppy folk who smoke for real! Buy lots-to
do Iota !or your
·
MOIAL,
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Bu y a round-tTip ticket and
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round
trip ..

save 20% on return trip!
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1.70
2.05
4.00
7.90
1.6S

,\ lll w1rnkee: • ••
·111ca,:o
. 9.45
1.:cw Yo rk .. .... . ....... .. 21.50
·.1nnkato
. 4.00
>1. Pct4! r .• , ... .. . . .... .. 3.70 •ai rmont
5.20
Duluth .••• .
.. •. , ••• . • .. 5.00
1Ubbln~
.... .. . .. ..... ..• s.10
Grand H apld.1 . .. • •• . •• • • • 4.20
Brainerd
·•• •••••••••· ··· 1.85
.~c m ldjl .••••• •• •••• .• . .. • 4.U
··•rao ... . ..••. ..•• \ •... . . 4.30
l\ lexand rta ... .. ...... ... l. 9S
;;•e rcus • ·an s ... •••••• •• •• 3.10
Sea ttle
·
.34 .30
. 3UO
"'ortl a nd
;an Francl.11co • .•• . •••.• . 41 .60 ·
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.. 36.90
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• Stout Trims Huskies, 89-7 4;
Moessner Scores 31 Points
•

•

Wrestlers Finish Second
In Carleton Invitational

By J a y Wa rne r
lola led 21 1>0ints lo top the Huski('
score rs. His nmning m ate. ~1111•
Led by guard Kieth Mocss ncr 's
e r . popped in 14 points to he l1>
31 points , Stout Inst itute of out.
Me nomonie, Wiscons in , dcfcatctl
the St. Cloud Hu skies 89-74 at
As usua l Ve r n Bn ~gcn:- to:-!E.1 st m an hall Tuesd ay ni gh_t.
turned in his gr eat all a rou nd
pe rformance . His 10 points <"O m•
It wa s the fifLh defea t in the
ius l s ix outings 'for the Huskies. bincd with gr ea t rcboumlin l'.:: ;.incl
tremendous floor ga me kr pt lhc
Both tea ms scored three quick lluskics with in str ikin g dista nce . ,

St~ Cou,cl Wrl'stlc rs g rabbed t \ \ O
ind ivulual l' ha mpinns hi ps. a second . a th ird and :1 rourlh place
out o r nine m:t lchei. to tak e se c•
ond pla ce in th e CHrlcton in vil a·
tionn l m eet Sa lurd :1 y, Dece mber
8.

baskets bctoi'c Stout pulled aw·ay
to an 18 -6 lead.

Still trying to find a winnin~
com bination , Pau l Meadows used
Moessner s parked the Wiscon- two fres hmen . Bob Essler and
sin live in the first hall with Mike Doe. T hey showed th at
am u ing shooting accuracy from they can help out in th e future.
the fi eld a nd the Lree th row line.
Lack of team pl ay nnd only
He was ably assisted by forward
one rebounder hurl the Hu ski es
., Bob Sorenson with 19.
chan ces for victory.
J ack Kelly scored St. Cloud 's
first eight points to keep things STOUT
h e ft 11 11 p f tp
al.ivc until Ted Gra ms and Ed
M.iller started to hit.
~:~: ~r .. .. . .. . . . . .. . : •~
th

~

'!
,. stg1:rud:r::;!t/2w:l~:dd=~~~ filf:~-- :::::::::::::::i f i

:i~!ilf~~~nc:oi~~o(th~0n:u1: ~e~~~ .............:!

score.
The n Russ Simonson scor ed a
fi eld goal and · two free throws
• to put the Huskies in the lead.
The firs t half e nded with St.
Cloud commanding a one point
lead, <0-39.
Coming out for the second half,
Stout hit two quickies to pull
a into a l ead which it stretched in•
to as much as 12 points .
St. Cloud had a few s ta r s even
in defea t. Tiger Grams , bitting
long ones and driving fo r baskets,
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J a ck Kelley outjum ps a

~~o~~e~1~c~!~: i;:'!~h~!
from under the basket.
Kelly· scored St. Cloud's
first three field goals and
finished the evening wit h
nine points.

f 'hron i(I,. photo b y J ohn Uh•en

Allhou~h nett ing 54 po int :'!-. the
St . Cloud te;1m could not come
clos e to :\1.ankato who ga,·e noli c
th at it was agai n th<' tcn m to
l>cat thi s ,·ca r as the Indian mn l mc n c m~rged for out in fron t
with 96 point s.
T he l)'f'c'c t , in which 14 team s
partici pa ted , found three Teach•
crs colleges in th e fi rs t fiv e point
getter s. Winona was the th ird
wi th 28 be ing nosed out by Con•
cordia 's 29.
Letterm e n Bob Sande rson and
hrilli anl sophom ore Dick Ande r•
son wrestl ed the ir way to the
cham pionships of the ir r especti ve
weighl divis ions. Sande rson works
in th e 137-pound divis ion . while
Ander son is a 167-pounder.
Steve White g r abbed second
pl ace in the 177-pound class and
De nny E rnst took t hird in the
123-pound di vis ion .
The present squ ad is as foll ows:
Erns t, 123 ; Tom Robbins, 130:
Sa nders on, 137 ; Bob Klick , 147:
Ke n Kenoyer, 157; Anders on .
167 ; White. 177 : Laure n Sc hrocd•
e r , 191; nnd Jim Mc Hu gh , hell VY·
we ig ht.
McHugh. a freshma n from
LltchtieJd, took fo urth am ong the
heavyweights in the meet.·
The res ulLo; of th e mcel wer e
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a dolly jolly or a pappy happy. And t hey're j ;,,.t the·
thin gs to cheer up a glwn chwn or a gloomy roomie.
So the guy who gives loads of Luckies, of.course, is a
Proper S/uJpper. He appreciates Luckies' better tastethe taste of mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
t o taste even better- and he knows others appreciata
it, too. How 'bout you? Give loads of Luckies yourself!
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Do you lib to ab.irk work? H ere•• ec,me ~Y moncyatart Sticldi.nt:? We11 pay $25 for every S tick)« we
print.-and lot hundred■ more that never pt mod.

Sticklen are simple riddw with t1"0-W0rd rhyminc anawer■ • Both worda
mu■t baYe tlM -.me number of 9y-"Uab&e.. (Don't do d rawinp.) Send
your Sl:lck.lenl with your name, ac:tdreN. oollere aod clAN lo H a ppy -JoeLuck;cy, Box 67A, Mo:,unt. VernoD, N. Y.

001141.D IIIUU • •
IOU l M DU:OTA 1T-'f1

L·uckies Taste Better
c: ·L EANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHE·R I

_TIJESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1956 .

Allhough tra ilin g by only 36-3$
al inter miss ion lhe Hus kies were
un a ble to m atch lhc fi eld goa l
output of the opp0ncnts .
E d Mi ll er led the Hu skies as
he sunk nine field goa ls and
se\'e n Cree throws Cor 2S poin ts.
Mornings idc·s Poppen hil .from
the fi eld JO tim es a nd ndtl cd a
free throw for 21.

Bagg°en ston

Miller

Although Ve rn Bgge ns toss s co r•
cd a near r ecord 35 points , St.
Cloud fcU before lh e Aug us (ana
Vik ings 82·77.
It wa s the Hus kies · SC{'Ond loss
on a t wo g ame road trip.
The Vik ings wer e s hoot ing a l a
nea r SO pe rcent cli p to offset !he
I ru.skic ed ge in rebound ing.
Da ggcns loss collected 16 fi e ld
J!'Oals :rnd · three free throws to
come through with his ·J.! rc a tcst
effort -'S a college ba ll playe r.
Th c'\15 1>0 int s is jus l one off the
:- chool record held jo in Uy by
Da ve Wcs llund a nd J im Zakaria•
sCn. The 16 fi eld goa ls is a new
re.cord .
\
Augus la na 's ba lan ced scOri ng
pa id o({ a S six Viki ngs gol in
the dou bl e fi gures.
Th e Hus kies s ta r ted s trong le ad ing by fi ve poi nts a t time s. However. ·Augu s la na s tarted pulling
up a nd e \'cntua lly went into lhe
lea d. The fi rs t half ended with
the Hus kies tr ailing 36-34.
The score wa s lied eighl lim es
before
Ole Odney 's
Vikings
went into the lead to s tay at

Huskies Defeat
St. John's 60-56

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

WHAT All A OOU'll'S CHILDl&lf

7.

of 35.

to taste

WH AT CAU$U RAIIC'ltMUSI

~
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Morn in~s idc st rclch ed a one•
point half1im c lead in l o a 13
poi nt m a rgin to dcfcnt St. Cloud
88 -75 at Mornings ide Dece m ber

It was Augus tana 's a c l'ura c y
at the fr ee throw line that madit
· , lhe differe nce. August.inn con•
nected 26 ou t oC 33 times while
th e Hus kies made good only 2L

TOASTH'"
WHAT IS Al4UMTfl'S OUC( DfCOTt

e , OI

St. Cloud Loses
To Morningside
And Augustana

58-56.

A PLEASANT PRESENT like cartons of Luckies can make

D.lTI D LU.I :"

96.

.\l :1nkn10
St. Cloud a-4 . c., rl cto n 46 , Concord ia 29. Wmonn 28,
St. Olaf 2S. St: J ohns HJ. ·a rl e lon
" B" 18. Luthe r 15, Gu , t:h us 14,
St. Tho ma s 13, Macah::-iler 10,
:\lorhc ad a nd Bemidji O.

St. Cloud g ained revenge for ils
e a rlie r Joss lo St. Joh n's by d e•
foa ling lhe Jays 60-SG at College•
ville Dece m ber 4.
The Huskies were aga in having
a cold night from the field and
the £rec throw line and trailed
at h alili me 29·26.
Ted Gr a ms put th e Huskies
ahead 38·37 on a jump s hOt a nd
then a dded two free throws to
give St. Cloud a three point lead .
The l~ad changed bands no less
than four times alter that.
Don Plombon s cored to
the
· Husk ies ahead and Ed Miller
added two tree throws ·with 10
seconds remaining to put the
ga me on ice.
"Ted Gram s potted s ix fielde rs
and 13 fre e throws to connect for
2$ points . Miller a nd Plombon
netted 10 and U n:!spcctivcly.
Jake Lynch led the Jays wi1h
· 16 •paints.
'

eut

Intra-Mural
' Notice
In lr'a~mllral basketball team s
.ire urged to ge t in their official
e ntry form s be lore I.be e nd oC U:\S .
wee k.
Play will begin after ~ hristm ~s
\' aca lion.
There wilt be two lea gues, A
a od B, the A le uguc cons is linl!
o! th e bette r teams.
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·s tuden_t Opinion:

What do you think ol women's hours?
Students interviewd by Verr;ia l Lind, photographs by Ardell Toll efson

,.

DELAN E

GlLSRUD:

Definite ly DAVE CHR ISTENSON: I don ' t JANET LIVGARD : I think they BEN SCHULTENOVER: I think JOANN FARBER: I think we
think hours should l>c lalcr than should definit ely have hours. The th e girls on campus arc mature should have hou rs because so·

yes . It would distra ct from the
studies of both male and fema le
on cam pus if they didn't have
hours. It is round in colleges that

12, but certainly later than ten. hours arc a ll right , but I'd like to enough to tnke care of them- many arc living together -

strictions.

have hours for both men and
women l h:ll grades run much

higher and students a re more
attcntin• in class due to proper
amoun t
slec~.

K' ~llas' Comment

twelve o'clock nights throughout
the week and later on Friday
night than Saturday night. I think
that most of us arc old enough to
see what Is best for us.

Pouncey, Clugston Head New System
Designed to Stop 'Standing in Lines'

By Robert Kellas
AI·o·J nd yuletide a bewildered younger generation
By K•nn Wermerskirchen
becomes even more bewildered and confused. "Whal has
tiappene<I to the jolly olci man with the white whiskers?" "I would like to do the work
children ask.
of this office on a business-like
We, of the older generation (all of us over 18), remem- basis , as quickly as possible for
ber the old gentleman well. We can picture in our minds the students and the fo:ulty, and
the starry Christmas eve of old. The air is cold ; the ground at the least cost,' stated Dr.
is covered with a coat of white snow. Over the horizon, out Truman Pouncey, registrar here
of the milky way comes Santa in his sleigh. He alights on at St. Cloud State. This one senthe roof top, takes his bag out, slides down the chimney and tence pretty well sums up the
walks into the living room. Soon all the stockings are filled reasons for the new system of
and the floor beneath the Christmas tree is covered with registration.
delightful surprises. Santa leaps up the chimney and disap- Those chiefly responsible !or
pears in his sleigh into the sky.
:~ D~~i;~::c:;dan~a~:
Alas, wha t has happened to this pleasant picture? Clugston, dean ol academic ad•
Today, Santa arriv~s in. a helicopter (the papers s3:id ~o). ministration. The success of the
The mayor greets him with a pompous speech. All hIS gilts new system has been made posiare made by local merchants and displayed in their win- • ble by the addition of three asdows.
•
sistants who have their quarters
"Kiddies, tell your mothers," their advertisements say, in the rear of the post office. The
"that this is the only store that carries authentic gifts by most obvious change has been
Santa."
•
the elimination of standing in
Poor children, they are so confused. When they W_Jllk line.
down the streets, they see. Santas on every cornei';tall The fundamental thing
puttSantas, short Santas, thi n Santas, young Santas with cotton ing th15 _syS tem to use 15 the
beards, old Santas in faded red suits, .Santas ringing bells plonnmg . 01 each succesSive
for charity organizations, Santas advertisin} Gambles store :~:~:~ :us~d~nc:~h~~ed e~~~
or Joe's Qu)ck Lunch an_d even out-of-work Santas tramping weeks beiore its classes begin.
the streets m search ~f Jobs.
.
The specific courses des ired , the
Poor modern child! We of the older genera hon look number ol students to . be accom•
back with longing on the good old Christmas days.
odoled, the classrooms, and the

J!:~~

m

•
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The girls arc mature cnoush to sec a few minutes or grace added selves. JC they 're here to learn, pecially in dormitories. However,
each quarter.
they will do it without hour re- I feel upperclassmen should have
take cnre of thcmsclHs.

teachers must be designated in registration will be "wide ope n' ,
the quarter schedule, now r e• and will continue through March
leased two weeks after the be· 15, the first day of spr~g quarter.
ginnin g of each quarter. Appointments mny be made with the proSpring quarter registration ·dil- l
gram ass istants within one week fer~ fro1!' the pr~vious quarter's
after the qu arter schedule is · reg1strat1on, and 1~ a reflncmcnt
available.
based on experimenting. Dr.
Pouncey says he will keep ex.A timely example of the sys- pcrimcnling to do a better job
tem ls the coming spring quarter. and welcomes criticism, especialThe schedules will be posted on ly if it is constructive. He added
J anuary 14, one week before pre- that methods o( registration alr egistration will begin. Appoint- ways have room for improve- ·
ments may also be made with the ment.
Quarterly Program Advisors al
The new system carries out one ~
this time. The only thing required of Dr. Pouncey"s firm bclie!.s, and
of the student is a tentative I believe the whole student body
schedule made out in advance of is backing him on this point. He
their appointment.
says, " I do not believe in having
Seniors and those who will be students stand in Hne."
student teaching will have pref- A recent example of the .effi.
encnce, their registration being cieney o( the new registration
taken care of between January system is the absence of the
21 and 25. From Jllnuary ~ to usUat line at the , pay window.
February 1 juniors will be able This is made possibJC because the
to register, in addition to seniors time consumed in picking up
who did not do so the week class takes approximately the
prior. The followi ng week sopho- same amount o( time it takes a
mores will register, with juniors student at the cashiers window.
and seniors 'still unregistered f'e. This eliminates the unnecessary
ceiving priority. Follow.ing this, evil of standing in line .

Mo.It£ ~ wiik1N~l

WINSTON is ·always good company !
.
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■ Here's a cigarette you and your date can

get together on! Winst on flavor is ric_:h ,
full - the way you like it. And the one and

. only Winston filter does its . job so well
the flavor really comes through! For fin er
· filter smoking, make a date with Winston!

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, besHasting filter cigarette!
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